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I HRECl--2'Tlic ' Rchnyler, of New Jersey, Was
On I Li., .

.".electrical sv. itch-Lea- r! 3. V"c have built very
many switch-bcr.rd- s and tho introduction cf no--1

' tors to uso tranrmittcd water cower i3 incrca:::T
i ' ls the kind that gives you vitality," strength, nerve ?

"; aod vigor. Enrich purify and feed your circular
T tory system vith (

tr

' '

, ' It U a'"pwful.lnv!goranL - Strengthen ybur - '

; that department in which wc are making switch-- ,

boards and other electrical supplies.-- ' . . :: ::
. Some of the boards .we have lately sent out, or now,,

making are as followsi New City Lighting Plant,
J , Concord N.C,4, Yadkin Development Co. Whit--
' i ney-N-

. C Wiscassett Mill Transmission Plant, 5 ,

v Albemarle N. C. ; Water Works Pumping Plant,
, MCharlott6 N. C. vPembroke- - Planing - Mffl; Pem--' .

j
' broke, N: C. Vermont Mill. Bessemer City N. & 1

.City Lighting Plant, Dallas, N. C. Barker ChemWStl"
cal Co. Ingles; Fla.' City Plant, Davidson. N," C'

i ' XXCiiUC OKIU WtLVit I, x. .Irene
t' MiU, Gaffney; S. C," Leak, Wall & McRae, Rock- -i V' l ;x--,

Ingham, N.f C. Marion MTgrCp: Marion, S. C, and? : '

: ;: ,uwier, aim ouiers, anu giners,; - -
v

K We name some of the very recent installations for; ' ;
yvwhich wehaye(made the switch-board- s. ,;We not ' V v

'? only make switch-boar- ds for - our ; own 'contracts ' Vc -- '
'iff but for others as well. ; Full line electric supplies" - ,0 I

- ahd lamps iri stock, tifi 5

MUMS U, M MltMMlKiJN S ISUMFHlMY . :r i,
, . - 'v f Charlotte N- - ft' AElectrical Contractors. . v
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lIAMOXD THEFT CHARGED.

Fred Destafllno, of Gaffney, Arrested
at instance or Montgomery, Aia.,
Offluer on "Cluu-g- e of Stealing
Three Diamond Rings. ,

Special to The Observer. , --v ' f
Qafrney, S. C4' Feb. (.Fred Destafflno,

a . young ' White man who former
ly resided here, pursuing the trade
of a barber, was arrested here to-da- y by
an officer of the local police force, Tha
arrest was In response to a letter re-

ceived by Chief of Police Lnckhart,
stating that1 he was wanted at Mont-
gomery, AJa,f on a chargo of stealing
three diamond rln and aaklnr the
Oafiney authorities to hold him. for re-
quisition papers, ffhls letter was from
the sheriff of Montgomery county. De-sta- ff

Ino, it is said, will return to Ala-
bama Without the formality of calling
upon the Governor of South Carellna for
requisition papers.

Uestnfflno is sheared to have stolen the
rings from Mrs. E. u Templar, of Mont-ogmer- y,

Ala. Mrs. Templar keeps a
lodging house at Wk Monroe street,
Mftfitgomery. ; Destaffino, it is alleged.
rial Dawned two. of thn rinirii ta thn
Oiobe Ioan Co., Atlanta, securing $40
upon the two. Persons in this city wrote
to the Atlanta company a short while
ngo, enclosing the two pawn tickets and
me price required to redeem them, with
the request that they be forwarded, as
the time on them was about to exnire.
They received a reply to the effect that
it was claimed the rings had been stolenby Destafflno- - from Mrs. Temrjlar. in

Destafflno claims, it is said
here, that the woman aavp him thn rlnnChief Ixickhart wired to the sheriff that
Destafflno would go without requisitionpapers. , ,

Ctilef of Police T. H. Lockhart leftat mid-nl- ht for Atlanta, Ga.,
wnn Lsian:ino. The sheriff ot Mont- -
gemery county will meet him there and
take charge of the prisoner,

LEG CRUSHED BY BELT.

Fjnploye of , !IiRh Point Machine
works Meets Ulth Serious Accl- -
dent.

Special to The Observer.
High Point.- - Feb. S. To-nig- Jmcb

York, employed at the High Point Ma-
chine Works, met with a serious accident.
While in the power house his clothing
caught In a ten-Inc- h belt, nullins agantlc drivmr Wheel. He w carrtnil
around twice between the belt and thewheel, his right, leg striking a heavy
piece of machinery with such force air
to move it four inches from its place.
His leg was crushed In several places andhis life was saved onlv bv thn lirlt flvinz
off.

i cr iwri

that It putnps nev, rich Mood Into .
"

3Suea,.viou wei we pew me v,

BALE BY ALL DRUQQI8T8.' ' "

TONIC DEPT louisvfflc. Ky

Hon ting in the' Philippine. -

The Philippines are 'said to afford the
best hunting M the world. Ducks,
deer, wild boarwlld water buffalo and
wild chickens are plentiful, particular-
ly wild ducks and other water fowl;

Tou cannot own a gun In the Phil-
ippines except under strict regulations"
and as a result the natives have no
guns, and the whites get all the hunt-
ing.

"

. 1 " V " '
' '

.mi mil in n ,.', . 'Mul. 'V i "

The average man knows a lot more
than he Is able to comprehend.

DOING THEIR DUTY,

goores " of ' Cliartotte Headers' ' Are
Learning tne uuty oi tne

Kidneys.
To filter the blood Is the Kidney's

4 'duty. ,
When they fail to do this the kid-

neys are sick.
Backache and many kidney ills fol

low; ;",? '

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure'them all.
Charlotte people endorse our claim.
Mrs. S. W.vBeattie,'. living at 412

North McDowell street, Charlotte, N.
C says : "X can reconimend Doan'i
Kidney Pills for what they did for
me. I used the ni for backache, from
which I suffered for, years, and could
find nothing to give me relief., I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills, advertised and
got my husband to go to R, H. Jor-
dan Sc Co.'s drug store and get me a
box. I used them and they cured my
backache entirely. You are welcome
to the use of my name,'!

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-Milbu- rn , Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agentk for the United
States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. ..

HOU.ISTCPI'S
ftocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bosy XsdiolM tu Buy Piosla
Brlogs OoidtK Health sad Bsnestd Vigor.

A specifle for Constipation, Indigestion, Lree r
and aianey Trauhles. Ptmnles. Eonma. ImnuM
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache
nnA Backache. It's Rooky Mountain Tea In tab,

form, sit easts a box. Genuine made by
lou-isrs- Dsce Cospast, Madison, Wis.
ADEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PE0PU

time. - -ty
t also- - teaclt y -- MAIUa 1 1

- , - ... t ' . v
SCHOUIRSHIPS ' free. To " thess. J

- Incorporated tl00.000.00.-- ' KsUb. If
ness men. . No vacatloar Enter any
tjm.11 or EeDaxor jauuogue,i

POSITION.. May deposit money i
for tuition In bank until , course is
completed and position ' Is secured,- - or
gire notes and pajr out of salary. In
thoroughness and' reputation B. P. B.
C Is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale are to academies.

who Uke r Book-keepi- or Short k
, .

band, we will . gtvg scholarships ; ire " f s

In Penmanahln. Mathamarlia. Ttaol- -

nubility of reviewing such condl--
ms... In discovering that there Is a
k of patronage on sglven route,

. ,nsfiera Uon is iven flrst to the po
f bility of increasing ? the Interesti, In
i ' tv1- - on the route: second to
t u possibility r, of rearranging- - the
route so w MniniiM im yin,um
third. t th possibility' of establishing
every - other day. service In lieu - of
daily service, and last t tha discon
tinuance, where the conditions are
sucn that th expenditure Involved In
the operation of the route 1a unwar
ranted. , " i

While no fixed rule as to the amount
of wail vhtcn should be handled on a
rural route has been decided upon, the
Irtmmt feels that the average ru
ral route should handle 1,000 pieces of

, mall per month, with possible mini
mum ef 2,000; but the question of the
discontinuance of the service on
routes must in all eases depend upon

s the conditions as they may exist upon
v snch routes, and the expenditure In-- .'

Volved in operating; the service on a
given route might not be deemed war

' ranted, even though the minimum of
- 2,00 pieces of mail per month were
handled, where It was found that a
considerable number of the possible
patrons were not avatl'nit themselves
of the benefits of the service,

i In cases wtfere It may be found that
. continuance of rural seivlce is not

warranted, postofflces discontinued on
' account of the establishment of the

service will either be reestablished or
.' other new offices substituted In order

' qulremnts of the localities Involved.
'It can be stated. without fear of

that, a revision of
'rurai service is possible In order'' to lnstlfv 1t continuance. n6 ef- -

jfort on the part of the Depart
ment will be spared to bring about' such condition.

" called to the report of the Poet- -'

master General for the fiscal yeir
' erence to the future policy In renpeet

to rural delivery says:

Z POLICY POK THE FI'TCRR RU- -'
- RA1. PREK DELIVERY.

' There Is alrwdy a decided Im-
provement In this servicr over the old
tcondltlorm when ir wus weighted

Atwn with nhnwR hut 111 wnrk nf
' reorganization and Inspection must

he Still further prosecuted. I am eon-- ,;

ftdent that future legitimate exten- -
S miivnu an lw n Ih aH at a lnwtr

rate of expense. The polity for the
, i future contemplates:
", - "The discontinuance without delay

.wi at anv route where It is found on In- -
. spectlon that because of a lack of ap-.- V

prestation of the service the expend-
iture Involved Is unwarranted. ;
' - "The discontinuance of all postof- -'

fires When not inconsistent with, ex--
. ' istlrtg law. If tlie patrons can be ade-

quately served by rural free delivery.
, This will result In many Instances In
saving to the Department the amount

' "The substitution of every-other- -.

dayt service for dally service where
ths patronage Is not sufficient to war-''ra- nt

dally service, thereby dlscontlnu- -
, tng the employment of a carrier.

r The restriction of service on routes
Ho not more than one delivery and col
lection dally.

"The requirement that conditions
. preceueni to m esiauiiiMiifitTiti vi ru

- are of 10d families on a standard
routs of 24 miles, or a proportionate

f number of families on routes of less
' length; and that roads shall be kept

Jn 'good condition, unobstructed by
gates, with all streams fordable at all
seasons of the yean nrovided that In

' completing th service in a county the
average patronage per route shall be
Mill immm Ktf M OA f.rrtllla.

"The requirement tnat berore a
"route is installed ths postmaster shall

certify that not fewer than three
fourths of the possible natrons have

, provided for the approved rural mall
boxes.

"j 'The requirement that all pstrons
not using an approved box, or a box

. which can be approved under the reg--
f ulatlons, shall provide themselves

with an approved box, whether the
'box now in use by them was erected
prior to October 1, 1902. or not.

- "During the last few months a' thorough Investigation of the rural
fres delivery service has been made
by postofflce Inspectors, and it Is be-
lieved that the adoption nf certain of

y the recommendations in their report,
together with the changes recently In- -

- traduced under the supervision of the
Will materially aid In placing this Im-
portant branch nf the postal service
Upon a business basis."

rr--m it ....... . . - . . . v.
A", t lie i,fiiw,,, niui.rmiii hiiowh i ne
dlscontlnujinc of rural route for va- -

&rioUS I'Kimpl from Jlllv 1 IV-"- , tn Vh- -
' : touv 1 ltM?
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tag. Punctuation, etor - the , literary.
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CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00 .

Not the cheapest, but preeminently tha BEST. v'. These
'
'are; fths

largest, oldest and best equipped schools Jft North vCarollna4- -f
: positive, provable VACT. 1,008 , former - students holding positions
In North Carolina. Positions guarantee backed 1 written, con- -'

tract Shorthand, Book-keepin- g. ITypewrtUng and English, taught
by experts. Address'-- . .; , 4 ft" 4'$
KING' S BUSIJVBSS QOLLb &b)

Charlotte; N. $, w BaJeigh, N. C. ,

WHOLESALE SHOES
Prcsfcytea
t , a H

Fcr Wcbcn a I

CKARlOnt 1 c

Southern Railway Company's Black
i smith' Shop, i Together .. With All

Machinery, Totally Destroyed
i Origin of Firs Unknown, , . i

Special. to The Observer.,- - ' ',
Spencer, ,Feb.vi ,At ? o'clock to

night fire broke out J'jt he large
blacksmith'. ho','f, the' Pouthera
Railway, hers, completely, destroying
the building and ruining all. the ma
chlnsry In ths same. , The building
was about 78 by 160 feet in size and.
despite; the tact that ths ."walls were
of iron, ths roof of slate, the flames
spread 'with great rapidity and. were
Soon' beyond .the control of the
Spencer fire department, which .re
sponded promptly and fought ' vail
antly,' The building loia s estimated

ht to be no less than 110,000
and the loss in machinery and equip
ment is placed at about f 25,060. The
amount of Insurance is not known.
The building; was one of the Oldest
at the Spencer plant and many men
will be out of employment to-m- or

row. The Are wale decidedly the worst
in the history of Spencer and one of
the worst the southern has ever sus
tained. The fire had its orlgion in
the large crematsrjr which is main
tained near the building. The Sails--
bury, fire company responded and did
effective work in extinguishing the
flames. A strong wind was blowing
and only heroic work prevented the
fire from spreading to adjoining
building. Bat for Master M&chanlc
W. a Murrlan, Mayor. B. F. lively
and other officials on the ground, the
damage would have been much great
er. V-

CITY FATHKRS ENTERTAINED.

Cant, and Mrs. A. T. Smith Tender
Itweptlon to Spender's Board of
Aldermen.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer, Feb. E. The Spencer al

dermen were tendered a sumptuous
supper Saturday night by Capt. and
Mrs. A. D. Smith, at their new and
elegantly furnished home on Sails-bur- y

avenue. The repAst was high
ly enjoyed by the aldermen present,
Including MayorB. F. lively. Alder
men X. E. Kesler, W. C. Houchlns,
E. M. Patterfcon. A.D. Smith, A. W.
Hicks and W. H. Burton, chief of the
Spencer fire department.

The menu was all that the heart or
appetite of man could desire, be
speaking the skillful touch of Mrs.
Smith is an Ideal hostess, as well as
that of her ster, Miss Sail is Wora-mao- k,

of Danville, who assisted In re
ceiving. After the supper the re
mainder of the evening was spent
in Social intercourse. While there
were no set speeches a number of
Important ' subjects were discussed, In
eluding municipal government, public
Improvements, many phases of rall
reading, and a number of other ques'
tiotA, oh up to base ball. Before
leaving an informal vote of thanks
was tendered Mr, and Mrs. Smith,
who but recently moved into their
handsome home, which Is modern in
all respects aad one of the prettiest
In this section of the Btate.

SUITS AGAINST P. S. HENRY.

Two Men Ask for Damages on Ac-
count of Injuries Received at
Multi-Millionair- Bock Quarry.

Special to The Observer.
Afheville, Feb. 6. Two suits for

damages were Instituted In Superior
Court here to-da- y by John F. Jack'
son and Joseph I Hsnderson against
Phillip S. Henry, the New York mul

who - recently made
Afhevllla his heme, purchasing valu
able property east of the city. The
complaints have not-bee- filed but H
Is understood that heavy awards
will be asked. Jackson and Hen-
derson are two of the men ,who were
so fearfully injured In the dynamite
explosion at Mr. Henry's rock quarry
last year. Both men were maimed
for life. It will be alleged that the
accident waji due to negligence on
the part of Henry's foreman.

Ilmmasvllle News Notes.
Special to The Observer,

Thomasvllle. Feb. B. The pastor;
Rev. T. W. Watir, preached a ser
mon of unusual power and beauty In
the Methodist church last night. His
subject was "No Room For Jesus,"

Last night Dr. C. A. Julian left for
AnnapllH, taking hfs son, Cramer,
who iini been appointed a candidate
for midshipman in the Naval Acad
emy by Senator Ut e. overman.
Young Mr. Julian has been in school
at Trinity College, having completed
the sophmore year and a part of the
junior year.

Miss Marie Allison, daughter of
Mr. O. A. Allison, now In school at
Davenport College, has been elected
a delegate from that school to the
8tudent' Volunteer Conference to be
held In Nashville, Tenn., the last of
this month.

Mr. Frank S. Lambeth Is spending
the day In Lexington Oh official busi
ness. ' ;' ;".

The ladles' Aid Society, of the
Methodist church meets with Mra
John T. Cramer Tueflay afternoon
nt 2:30 o'clock. - .

HIVER 1X)RMS A MKE,

Waters of thr Colorado Flowing Into
the Imperial Valley. ,

The Trilled Blatos Oeologlcat Burvey
has ordered arr immedlaU survey of the
bastn In Southern California variously

mm tha Slatlan Sink. Bat ton m.
Imperial Valley, or Colorado pessrt. Ths
reason for th survsy lies In th Impor
tant chatlffes taains jjimts iwm."j ui
ii,. inHna, nf ttia Colorado ftlver,

What Is now a fertile and populous
valley was many centuries ago a great
lake or Inland sa(. a hundred miles In
lenath. Into Which flowed the . waters

the Colorado River. Owing to chang-r- s

In the oonree of ths river, the inflow
ceased and the water of the lake dried
up. At the lowest point In the valley a
salt marsh was left, the bottom of which
was nearly feet below sea level, '

About a year as au irrigation com- -
tuny cut a snanow o luroiiKu, mi
mnk of the Colorado River into this

fonsin. A little later, at the time when
the water In the river was' very hlsh,
the banks Of, this ditch were . cut sway
and its bottom eooured out by, the rapid I
rurrent. so that', now practically, the en
tire volume ot water in me nver nows
Into the basin. Muring ths past six or
sight months ' thousand of dollars have

Imh exptmaeo in various , inenecitmi
attempts toe Inflow of" the
rivrr. The lsk m or (w mites in length,
the water ot which is rising at, the. rate

about an liw a day. ,

The pro(osed survvya will furnish data
for an eursts map of that portion of
tha out us tnai lies wnntn tne vnuea
gtatfe, sod will ensble the cartograph
ers of tils survey to snow, in eorrect
positions on tne map, ths numerous
towns within ths area, the channels of
the two .streams that Parry the water

ths Colorsda Klvef t the laka. and
various, other topographic features. WUh
UtaMa data 111 hund. inrofuL Milumt
hh be nmde f the time that It Would

in till tins grvst liiKS basin sgslit
should the Vurse of ths Colorado , Klv.

upenca almost two centuries Ago.
Arlington, . 1., Correspondence tf.

;4 The oldest copper mine In America
Is ths Schuyler Ot.thl pUW-a- , which
was opened ISO years ago. Great
men bad a part In the early days of
this nine; Benjamin Franklin was
here. ln ,17s. when he advised the
owner to Install a, steam angina to
pump ths shafts fre from water. In
a letter to Jared Eliot, under date of
February 1J, 1T60, ..Franklin . de-
scribes', his visit . to, ' the mine - and
state tnat tha ore therefrom , had
made severs 1 (persons rich and that
he had advised the owner to spend
1.000 ' pounds sterling- - for' an engine
of a'typ he had seen In the mines of
Cornwall."' : . - - ' - ' ,'

The working' of this mine began in
171 when six tons . of ore wasent
to BristoT, England, for smelting.
The returns jvere large and ImmedK
ately a project was set on foot to es-

tablish a smelting plant near the
mine, in which English coal would
be used an4 the product used for
the copper coins needed for th col
onies. Soon afterwards 110 casks of,
ore were shipped to Holland.

Gov. Hunter of New Tork and New
Jersey In the meantime advanced the
interests of the mine, but was snubbed
by the Lordk of Trade, who held to
the letter of the law tha manufac-urer- s

of metals Should not be per-
mitted in the colonies; they held that
all ores mined hereabout should be
sent to England for smelting. That
action ruined the smelting and the
coining project. Thereafter the ore
was sent to England.

As the enterprise became profit
able, the attorney general for the
colony set forth that the mine was a
part of the King's manor of East
Greenwich and that therefore the
King was entitled to a certain share
of the profits from the mine. This
matter Involved litigation, which was
finally settled about the outbreak of
the revolution. The King's side won
but the Judgment was never paid.

Soon after Franklin visited the
mine the owners placed an ored In
England for the pomp. The order
was In hand three years by several
members of the Hornblower family,
then prominent as , designing engi-
neers for the mining trades. A Eng-
lish law forbade the export of most
kinds of machinery to the colonies,
and as pumps were on that list, the
pump parts were shipped tip old
metal.

With the engine came Josiah Horn-blowe- r,

who became a great light In
the engineering world of the colonies
as well as, a patriot In and out of
Congress,

A year was spent In building the
engine plant. George Washington
was among the famous men who Jour-
neyed to the mines to see Hornblower
and the wonderful engine. As soon
as the shafts were pumped clear min-
ing began on a profitable basis. From
1776 until 1783 the troubrous times
cadsed the shutting down of the
works. In 170J Nicholas J. Roose-
velt, a great-grandun- of President
Roosevelt, acquired an Interest In the
mine, and he and Hornblower and
.some others organized the New Jer-
sey f'opper Mining Association to
work the mine and operate a smelter
and a copper brans rolling mill.

At times from the formation of the
Federal Union until sixty yearn ago
the product from this old mine was
used for coinage Into the copper
cents of our grandfathers 'and for
trade tokens, then used by retail mer
chants as small coin. For a number
of years John Hewitt, father of
Abram 8. Hewitt, was In charge of
the Bchuyler mine, and there is a
boy Abram Hewitt acquired his Ilk
Ing for metal working.

Will Celebrate Kllver Jubilee.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 6 The Berk-- i

county Christian Endeavor Union wMI
hold a special celebration this evening
In the auditorium of the St. Stephen's
Reformed church. In honor of the 26 th
anniversary of the establishment of
the Society of Chrlstlsn. Endeavor, the
exact date of which feu on February 2.
A special programme has been arrang
d for the oeoaslon and there will be

a number of speakers, among them
the Rev. Dr. R. O. Banrien, pastor of
the Lutheran church of Williamsport
Ph., and president of the Pennsyvanla
Christian Endeavor Union, and several
other prominent churchmen.

Treuton, N. J., Feb. 6. The silver
anniversary of the Christian Endeavor
society, which fell on February t. will
be observed by the Mercer County
Christian Endeavor Union by a spec-
ial celebration at the Clinton Avenue
Baptist church.' Mr, Von Ogden Vogt,
of Boston, the general secretary for
the United Hoclely of Christian En
deavor, will bo the leader. Three serv
ices will be held under his direction.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon a workers'
conference will bn held In the chapel.
at. which all phases of young people's
work will be discussed, At 4 o'clock
there will be a Junior rally, at which
Mr. Vogt will preside and Mr. Ida
Dukes, of Camden, the State Christian
Endeavor superintendent of Junior
work, will speak. The principal event
will be the mnss meeting In the even-
ing. There will be a special musical
mid vocal programme and ' Mr, Vogt
Will deliver an address. A large

Is expected at the meet Ing'
nmi ii win unaouDteaiy attract many
visitors irom outside the city.

Supervisor Talk Ta Matters.
.Lansing, Mich., Feb. 6.The super

visors from nearly all counties Of this
waie nr sssemhiea hera to attend the
annual meeting of the State Associa-
tion of Supervisors of Michigan, which
will 1 Informally opened here to-
day. The first virtual business session
will be held morning. Themeeting will last thre days In all.
and some highly Important matters
will ioms up for consideration. One
of the most important objects of the
meeting Is to take steps looking to-wa- rd of

a better representation of thetaxpayers before the State Tax Com-th- at

the corporations always see to It
that they are represented, and that
the Isrge body of taxpayers likewise
take advantage of the right accord-
ed them, especially as there is a law I
In elsstenee making Ibis posslbls.
Many prominent speakers will address
the meetings, among them Governor
Warner. OeorgeM. Horton. president
of the tftUe Orange, W. C. McMil-
lan, T. R. Tarsney of Detroit, George
W. Orr, of LAke Linden, end others.

Work on Kewter Twnnel , ComplctVsl.
Cumberland, MJ Feb, B.Woifk ott

the Kesler tunnel on the f,Vmlle Wa-
bash

of
connection link between Cumber-

land and Cherry Run was completed
to-da- opening the link and connect-
ing the Wabash with the Atlantio
seaboard,, t

' The Knd Yet Yr CHfT"'. , ;
Algeclrss, Fyb. of tl ttt

domar, the Hpanlnli Foreign Minister
snd president or the International
Vnrenivt, made th slatemeiit to-d- y Inthat he believe the conference

will end by, the middle of Marth, ' er

equipped ' with every Mnodara' im A- -
BRipGCS, P. D, President. :

not 'Insure , yourself against4 fi!

A A high-gra- de College for Women,'

4, H.

INSURANCE .Why
those

FOR Then'

WOMEN times

LI AVING just returned from a three weeks stay
11 in the Leading SHOE Market of the World
(Boston), I am in position tosay to you candidly that
my house, the Geo. D. Witt Shoe Co., is selling a
great manyjines for less than they can replace them
and all lines far below their value, compared with
the present leather market This condition can

'
jorily last a few weeks longer. .:1..

A postal to me will bring my Samples for
your inspection. ' ' -

"
5.

- dreadful- - Sick' , and Kerroag
Headaches which . make life almost :

unbearable? ' - ' ."'CX
there cOnes to i every woman
when she Is Irritable and JNe

voss-n- o pleasure to herself or to
thnae aronnA hsr ' r'

,

if

'-
- - f SeOTTS NURaL.G.LEXE

Quickly relieves such conditio taking away all fain and ?revv
stores the nerves to their normal balance. )

6 Cents. f, ; Iree aaropla by, mall 6n request. ,

JNO. M. Seol'TSr eo., eharlotte, N. e.
e C "

. v Wholesala Agenta,' ; f s
t
1 , VhW. R.
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FOREMAN,

SHOE MAN
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America';
"Purity" Gttoh Felt Mattre' tKe;jSfanda

, Mattress of
ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND 'CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC

" '
; CHARLOTTE, X.X

A HICII-GHAD- E COLIEGK fOU YOUXG tAOIKS
Modern In all respects; $2(6,000 college plant; fire-pro- of Build-

ings; ideal suburban location; park of 20 acres offers all the allure
ments of a tree, openatr life In this delightful climate; free from ;

. noise, dust and smoke; overlooking beautiful Charlotte and sur
rounding country. Physical culture and out-do- or games. Car line '

connections. University specialists and experienced teachers at the
heads of all departments. Limited to. 100 Boarding Students.

Rstabltshed reputation for thorough work and good health.'
For handsomely. Illustrated catalogue and full informal Ion address f 1 I 'ii

ETery Mattress built with oit Special tiftm.? Manufactured m'dcKt V

Qualities, from ABSOLUTELY, PURE RAW1 STnrtf ' :sL.-- .

I.;'

CHAS. B. KING, President

4,

SUPPLY COMPANY

Supplies.
GHAM KPARTAXBtTRO

operations ands pays lib-- '.

TRUST COSlPAKT r.
Agents. - , '

Department l'f.

V - f " .... ' ' I.' -i- - - - ' T vw y M.. V jv f.

THE CHARLOTTE WSJSS, I

; WB A SOUTH E3RN AOKKTS FOB,. ' - .

TDXKKO WmiG. OtfKStKH WEDDLFJS AND HEDDIOffi FHAMES.
WBITB tIS FOR PKICES. - ....- -

Faskett j Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing and

tress building u practiced in our Factories: yWVf. fX$$'C ft. t
;EyerMattress' inWactured bears our PURITY'? 'roark V:

and is sold under this positive guarantee.- -
, ' ' '(
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- AlfllMima
Indtftim J.i.WHi'flUlfMU,- 10 7,2t.(JO
Kentut ky 1,4.IK)
Mttryland t.WWmnMohuc'tts MX mi
MKHttsan : moo
Mississippi T'.tl 110

New York .... MK.III
."

fennsylvsnla . KiS.OO
(it 2.00

Tt-sa- s 1.12. HO

Vl iacntistn 2 KW.IHl

'Total lift m nri
t

Most or tne dim-o- I inuauces have
, been made effective by readJUHtinent
" of routes.
i, n4uirjr rcittnTc 10 wie Brrcipri 01

fVihe-coun- t ry which shows the least
, patronage of rural delivery developed

handled per route Is not stt absolute
iiiiuiwiwB u va wraonur mere is a

lack of patronage, as a given number
of peoplf on one route may take mors
mail tnn the sm number on an-- f
other route. The Stales Included1
among those handing less than an
average of 1,000 pieces of mall per

. fmit fnftnth ara' IikIUm eMW4
tory, J.S; Kentucky. J.785; Florida,
.Jlt; Tennesees, 2.497; Iulslans.,411:

; Kouth Carolina, J.7; Oklahoma, 2,(M;
Texas, J.JSJ; District of Columlila,2,J70;

Carolina, l.M; Mississippi, 1768.
,i mum ii,

Bcsboard mutm at Abbetllk, s. C.
.." r 5''y; .Peslroyed.
f Chariestonl S. C, Feb. t.A special

from Abbeville, . c says that the
Seaboard Air IJne Railroad shops and
roundhouse were destroyed by fire
Hunday morning with . an estimated
loss of I28.00. , The shops were built In

'2 and ew.ee' iactlvely:., engaged in re-j- .r
work All wood work and small

i w-t-s of ai engines hi the round bouse
ere burned ij and f tbelr withdraws)

from use until repaired Is a great In
vMvni-n- c to: the railroad com pony,

Ike losses-- ; are oyersd by' lnsuranc
aid It la understood hat. the. buildings

lil be replaced At once, -
,f

' CritK A COM 1ST OJfK DAT
4 TAVAIIVE BIWMO Quinine Tsb,

J'n if's refund money 1 It fulls
L, u'. CUOVIE'H signature is

Lux. Stst. , V''j' v . ' 1 p

a Full line oft

CHARLOTTE BIRM1X
74 Cuarsnfae e Evtrg MmUrtmi 1 j V- -

mJ1 - ' T U1 sumiliL SmmmmkU,
1 1 - - sy rlBMMtfiriSsi!.;A;fPOLI.CTr'::,vil

That covers all diseases (No Exception) ail'd also pro'
vides liberal sums for surgical

1 " "T
-------
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garMdsawUieaOTitislia.iMsrr.t ;)

jPkirtfj" fiWeAfsifsMSM mMfhtrtJSoUuU
Southern- - Cotton" Oil Co. fferai maemniiv ior permaneni aisaoiiHT. issuea dt

, . ifAIiYI.AJrD CASUALTY CXnAVT. -- v, ""V - .
'

" SOUTUEIIN STATES
' " i . . i CloMral i. vaneaervaaa - - ,;.v .

?

HARVET LAMBETH Manager insurtncs

''PURITY1 MATTRESSES ARE FOR SALE BY
'.Over one hundred and fifty first class retaiifutnitura "

establishnients'thrcVihcut Iforth and Couth' Carolina.' If your dealer dzzz net handle VPUHITy'! Ilat-trccc- s,

vrrita tha Ccul!.:m Cotton 'Oil. Company, Char-lott- s,

IT. C., v;ho xrill ,173 you th3 cams of tlia n:arc:i

f: ALL-HEADACHE-

jBo -- oe coaagea. ,

e.sv ( fit " if.: :
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